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HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN

STARTS WITH DINNER

Affehbishop nnd Others to Ad-

dress 5000 Tomorrow Night
to Help Sisters of Mercy.

Th6 first gun In tho cnmpnlRti to raise
(00,600 for the construction of n now hos-

pital to bo managed by the Sisters nf
Mercy will be fired tonight when WOO

persona will attend a dinner at the First
Regiment Armory, IJroad and Cnllnwlilll
streets, Archbishop I'rendergaat, who
Inaugurated the movement, will bo tho
principal speaker. Tho banquet will pre-

cede tho active work, for tomorrow will
bo the first day of the campaign.

The list of speakers for tonight Includes
Archbishop I'rcndergast, Ulshop John J.
JicCort, president of the campaign; tho
Ilev. John D. Magulre, of the Cathotlc
University, Washington; Dr. James J.
Walsh, of New York; Miss Lydln Stirling
FUnthem, and Frnnk A. Converse. City
Solicitor Michael J. llyan will bo toast-triasto- r.

'

Announcement will be made at tho din-
ner that $10,000 of tho needed fund Is al-

ready In hund. It has been voluntarily
subscribed. With this encouragement tho
campaign workers will start out tomor-
row to solicit funds from approximately
60.000 members of the Itoman Catholic
Church In rhlladclpliia and Its suburbs.
The proposed hospital will bo

In Its benefits, and bo
will also bo asked to help the cause.

Mora than 12,000 men and women will
uprcacl over the city asking all classes,
nil races, all denominations to contrib-
ute. Tho Itoman Catholic population has
been "caided" or listed to facilitate tho
work.

A feature of tho campaign will bo tho
pledge cards. Sl months' timo Is given
by the managers of tho campaign to re-
deem pledges. Tho management stresses
tho fact that no sum Is too small to con-
tribute. Tho amount of dally contribu-
tions Will be Bhown by gleat clocks at
tho entrance of tho I'hllopatrlnn Club,
1411 Arch street.

Philadelphia Is ono of the few cities
that have no hospital managed by tho
Sisters of Mercy. Tho ground already
has been secured. It Includes almost an
entire square on Cedar avenue, between
C3d and 54th streets.

A meeting of enmpaign workers was
held yesterday In Cathedral School.
Judgo Eugene C. lionnlwell, of tho
Murdclpal Court, mado a strong plea-H- e

said "Ono man has carried 50,000 out
of Philadelphia as a reward for his
oratorical crforts. Should not I'hiladel-phl- a

bo willing to subscrlbo 10 times that
amount In the Interest of a Christian
mercy and charity such as tho proposed
hospital will dispense?"

WEEK TO BE DEVOTED

TO AID "BOTTOM DOG"

In This Case the Recipients of
Kindness Being Real, Un- -'

pampered Canines.

"IHumano Week," seven days of pro-
paganda to Inculcato kindness to ani-
mals In the hearts of the public, opened
this morning with exhibitions In 20 mov-
ing picture theatres, showing the various
activities of humane societies In the rcs-cu- o

and care of homeless, abused or sick
dumb creatures. The celebration Is na-
tion wldo In character, every town or
city where thero is a humane society
carrylpg out n similar program.

Tho big feature of tho week will be
the "Just Plain Dog" show, to bo held
at Horticultural Hall on Thursday, from
2 to 10 p. m., nt which many handsome
prizes will bo awarded to unpcdlgreed
and unpampered pups. No entrnnco foo
will be charged. It Is to bo n grand,
free nnd most democratic gathering of
plain members of the canlno race, a glo-
rious day for every urchin dog.

Thero Is a real association behind this
effort to Increase tno friends of tho
"mut" dog. It Is known as tho "Just
Plain Dog Association," and has tho fol-
lowing- officers:

President. Dr. Henry Jarrott; vlco
presidents, Mrs. John If. Eashv. Mra.
Charles T. Ashman, Dr, Charles S. Turn- -'
duii ana captain Harry C. Davis; record-
ing secretary, John F. Cozens; corre-
sponding secretary. William T. Phillips;
treasurer, Frank B. Itutherford.

On Tuesday five minute talks by mem-
bers of humane societies will be given
In atores and factories throughout the
city-- Wednesday open house will bo
htldV at all the headquarters of humane
societies, whero the work of eac will be
exhibited and explained. Friday will bo
"School Children's Day," when oxcrclBe3
will ba held In classrooms of the pub-
lic schools.. Memorial tree planting In
the public squares will take place on
Saturday, and the week will cloao on
fiUnday with special sermons In tho
churches,

GIVEN CHOICE OF FINE OR JAIL

Man Who Defied Policeman Faces
Punishment.

John Itlggat, of 4711 Umbrla street, was
given the choice of a (7.50 fine or 10 days
In the County Prison, by Magistrate a
Orelia, In the Mnn'ayunk station, today,
for literally "kicking the bucket," though

' he Is still very much alive.
, Itlggal and his pal were amusing them-
selves by playing football with a tin lard
can. last night, at the corner of Umbrla
and Fountain streets. Policeman Ambrose
stopped the performance for a time, but
when he had left the scene Illegal re-
sumed the game and was urreMtu.

THE POLISHED PARK
By Bob Williams

euty reigned In Funny Town;
The MUe-Wl- de Park' was kept

IL As neat a JSlster'a Sunday Gown
, TWBi daily trimmed ana swept.

"Jrli nes and Bushes felt their share
Of eofltonf, dally strokes
nm 'Mrusbt made, of Magic Hair
iiJeUei by Feline Folks,

tha Xawss were mowed tare tuues

Vfui ftn were sprinkled twice;
WhL'n GfcsiM Beaalus greeted May

Knights of the Gotden Eagle
The 31th annual convention of the Grand

Castle opened on Tuesday Inst at Lebanon.
There was n parade of several thousand mem- -

he-- s ot the military and civic
tranches of the order Coming
from nil puns of Kastern and
Central Pennsylvania, they
mnrched to the music of
ninny lands ocr a route five
mile Imir, nlnn thorough-
fares lavishly decorated, nnd
earned the plaudits of thou.
inri
IXinlnl It. Tschlldv Vvnfl

chief marshal, and among the
vift.wiiz, Miens participating were ino isi, zu
nnd 3d IICKlmrnt, K. tl li., under (Irnnd Chief
John II. Urnylilll, commander-in-chie- f

( ltV r'rtlin.llln.'... I.l4.rln t L'rt,. AC. .l.llt.M.1
tno address of wi'Iroinc nt the opening seielon
nnd response ns mnde by John II ilrail'iliStand lh ef Thn llv Antm, llnrUII. fhnlr.
"'?.".?' n0 ,ncnl tlcncrnl Commltlrc, also spoke,

following tin parade tho competitive drillswero held, nnd these nnnrtl were nnnounccil
Susannah Commnndcr, Ilollertovvn, 30, forcompetitive drill, l.nni aster Cninmninlery, Lan-
caster, H.t, for most men In lino, Denver Com-
mnndery. Denier, $i ror llnest unirormeil
rn'"n-nnier- Nnrrlatnnn IV Hie. Notrlstrnvn,
H largest number of men In line cnmlnn
ttrentest distance. Hoyortown Castle, finest ap
fearing cnstlo In line

As tho result of n split In tho Philadelphia
delegation. It nm decided to meet next year In
Heading. I'hllndclphla was nominated and
seemed Jo lm the cholro when tho members of
tho military branch elubhed together against a
proposition to cllmlnntn the parade nnd devoto., ihithuo nay io n visti xo me noino nnu or .

phannno nt Horsham, Montgomery County
Hunirmn Chief .tolin W. Ford threw his Infill- - '
enco with tho Philadelphia contingent, which ,
opposed the cllnrimvtlon of the turnde nnd
thctl .1. M. Khnmiidl. tirmMfWIt nf tho HntnA AH
soclntlon withdrew his nom'antlon ns did
also the sponsor of West Chester, and Heading
was elected

lleporln submitted show that the iloldcn
LaglcB of Pennsvlvnnla are now worth, fra-
ternally. It.llT. lJl.n.1. of which wealth the BO
castles or Philadelphia Count v possess 2(l
210 (i, whllo 2.1 castles of llerks Countv nro a.
c. J."S,e,',;n'1' vv"l) pnescslons valued nt Sl,-4U.I.S-

Harris Castle, Philadelphia, In rated
first with n valuation of Jin.4M.or., though In
aesets per mnltn Knrlhui Cnstle. of Cleartlrld,rn"l" Orst with H2IJH per member..Post Grand Chief Judson Kerr, of Philadelphia wns ngaln clecteil for n term of fivejenrs ns a trusteo of tho Brond Htreet (loldenJ.iclp Hull

The big soilal event of tho convention was
tho banquet tendered hy 1BO of the delegatesto John V. rord of Philadelphia, BUpremochief of the t'nttnl Stnlea. Past Chief John
niiiiiiiicjr, n rnuaiieiiinin. was the toastmns-ISI- l

' sPeediM wero mado by Past SupremoChiefs Hownnl U lions, J, M Shaupcll. retlr- -
'"K "rnnd Chief J. M. Vlrayblll.' Cnptaln Wal-ter A. Harrows, Orand Master of Itccords Gal- -

JRf """ nuPreme .Master nr Hccords John II.ireipicr
Tho following officers wero Installed Grand

aJonin ,:- - t'v.,l'l!t8burg'. Mco chief,John llrounley Philadelphia high nrlcat.
iK- - !ewls. l'hllailelphla. master of rec-Sr-

'',, Hallagher Chester, keener ot
r.r?uc,r; IIarrv H: Neamand. I'crkasle. airHarry .. Herbst. South Hethlohem.i'li. Kuardsman. C. II. Hnusor. Chambersburg
7Sn",iJ,u""l"lWn J .." Keif tier. Johna,.)riJ,?!rp,.f!CorRO ' lmery. Pittsburgh:
IlnnTsbu?" Supreme Cnatlc. Ira C. Dlxler.

Xomlnatlons for officers to bo elected nextr"'ii:?, l"r?,l ?!ln.,lfl- - ran1 ehlf. John
V ilJroSn.,e. hlladelpbln. vice chief, Harry. ftethlehem. high prkat. ft. M. li.
!'e V."'.,'Nntn "ales, noster of reconln. Lewist,nl'?Kner. Jotwood, keeper of exchequer.Harry Ncaniand ivrkasle, grand trustees, Max
Trnnkner. Philadelphia, nnd J. n Craumor.nrneg e. reiiresentamo to Supremo Castle,John It. Giro bill, Lancaster.

An Important piece of legislation waa thnIncreasu of the per capita tnx rrom 4n centsto j cents a jenr. This Increase In the great-c-
In any ono sear In the history of tho or- -

v,, i'ui ,.un ru growing ex- -
Jw 'li. n'Tirc"rJ"."V? fop lllc r0'"lnK "" '

i?ti.. J' w0f nmnunt. Wtsi will
I?i,iiC 1 1n' ?r'ia.nnge. at llor- -

anani Is supported by 22 subordinate'" "' VL'f own enterprise a collectionnt the concluding session added neatly 170 tothe fund for the Home.
Tho Grind, Temple. Indies of thn GoldenKigle. held Its convention at tho same time

uiui piuce. a woman b nome and orphanage,
similar to that at Horpham was projected andthe Men's Order approprlited J10O for thincause. The offlrera selected wero Grnnd tem-
plar, Mrs Horry Illxler Hnrrlsburg. vice
tcmtlar. Mrs. rora llostlan. Milton priestess.
Mm. Torn V. llentty .Pittsburgh; guardian of
records. Mrs Jnsle Y Wnltors Philadelphia,
guardian or exchequer Mrs Jnhnnnn Llssner,
Philadelphia, grand trusteen. Mrs. Snllk i:rb,Philadelphia: Mr. Hllzabeth Downs nnd Mrs.
Mnrv MrCullv Pittsburgh.
-- Clean lew Castle, of West Philadelphia, alive,
nnd growing, 1ms developed nn of the bestdegree teams In tho elty, nnd under theguidance of D. a. C John E. Dormer, tho
captain, hope to outdo the of th oldercastles. On Juno 12 and 2," tho castle willrun two moonlight trips up tho river Tho
castle nan gained in membership during tho a
term of the .joung nnd hustling noblo chief,
X OrceiiwnJ Hrother W. Wnlter, bis r,

la nlso n husiler and the cnstle shouldcontlnuo to grow under his ablo guidance.

Royal Arcanum
Leo It. Gelsenberger, tlio newly elected Grand

Kcgcnt of Pennsylvania, resides In Lancaster,
Pa., where he was born. He was graduated

from the Lancaster High
School In 1877 and later In
1891 from Lafayette College.
Ho waa admitted to tho burat Lancaster shortly there-
after, and served as City So-
licitor from 100.1 to ltiou. He
la a member of the law firm
ot Geleenbsrger A Rosen-
thal. Ho was regent or

Council of LancnBter of
in 1005, and vaB elected to tho Grand Coun-
cil session at ISrle In 1007, when he was ap-
pointed a member of the Mileage and Per
Diem Committee of that body.

At Philadelphia. In 1000, he was elected Su-
premo Representative from Pennsylvania and
has served In the Supreme Council continuous-
ly since that time. At the Pittsburgh session
In 10I.1 he wns- - unanimously elected Grand
Vlco Urgent. During the four months

tho Grand Council session, the council
to which Mr Gelsenberger lelongw Initiated
over 12.1 new members and much Is

in the way of consistent net gains of
during his administration. He has the dis
tinction or neing elected unanimously an
honorary member of the Carnation Club of the
Itnval Arcanum

The seventeenth biennial session of the Grand
Council of Pennsylvania was held last Wednes-
day and Thursday at the Park Hotel.

The benediction was pronounced
by the Ilev. II. It. Hart, pastor of I'lna StreetPresbyterian Church, after which Samuel Sta-
bler, Mayor of Wllllamsport, delivered a hearty as
address of welcome to tho city to the members
of the Grand Council. An appropriate and In
much appreciated response wan made by the Inrtev. Charles H Snyder, grand orator.

Reports were presented of the various stand-
ing committees and the Introduction of tho
new representatives to the Grand Council to
the number of a hundred, making- - a totalmembership of SS0. These representatives nro
elected from S37 subordinate councils, havlnj
an aggregate membership of upward of 80,000,
The afternoon session was chiefly devoted to
the nomination of officers for the ensuing ad-
ministration.

aThe ladles accompanying the
delegates were royally entertained by the local the
Arcanlans on an automobile trip over WIN
liamsport's famous hills. In the evening much
enthusiasm was created by the Initiation of

larBe clow of members' by the prize degree toteam of Lewlsburg Council In the ballroom of
the hotel. The ladles were again entertainedby the local committee at the Wllllamsport
Hippodrome. Is

The reports ot the Sessions Committee were
received and among these waa that of the
committee on the next place of meeting, which
reported in favor of meeting in 1017 at Dela-
ware Water Gap, Pa. The Committee on
Laws recommended an amendment to the by-
laws changing the time of meeting from the
second Wednesday In May to the second Dr.Wednesday In September, every two years.

Jr.,

G.
The Baby Lake that flashed tho Sun If.

Was full of nipples. Boats,
And Other Things that; furnished Fun

For Kids In Kolored Koats. W.

M.
You should have seen the Funny Paths

That ran nrqund the Park! of
Aa crooked as the Knotty Laths readPa purchased In the dark!

and
Sevn sorta of Flowera grew around

In Places where the Heat M.From Funny Bun would toast the ground
And warm the Posies' Feet. It

One night my Brother snapped a. Limb
Hisht off the Finest Tree;

The Man in charge yelled, "Join a
Gyml"

The Springs hurt Brother's Kneel
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LEE K. GEISENUERGER
Grand Regent Royal Arcanum

Iloth of these reports were adopted on motion
ot tho Grnnd Council

Tho Committee on Genernl Itesolutlonn ten-
dered Iti report nnd lommeiuled very highly
the efficient and untiring effort of the retiring
grnnd regent. Hon Arthur II. Lalon, during
whose admlnistrntlon tho order lias mado tho
greatest record that has ever been mado In
the history of the Grand Council of Pennsyl-
vania, showing a net gain ror tho vrora of
over nUO. Mtith of the credit Is duo to a cam-
paign Just closing In tho Philadelphia district
During thn four months ending April :10, that
district alone initiated a Into of 70,1 new
members Into tho order, the laigcst Blnglo
close covering a llko period which has ever
been produced In this .state

Tho Grand Council Oulcera who have been
tlectcd for tho ensuing two vrars are us lol-lo-

Grand regent, 1. It Gelsenberger, Lan-
caster, grand vtco regent, the Ilev. C. H.
.Snjdr, Pittsburgh; grand orator. James U,
Norton, Heading, sccretury. Webster C Weiss,
Hethlehem. grand treasurer, 11 W. Pitts,

grand chaplain, II. W Illlngsworth,
Tyrone, Rrand guide. W II. Nebaum, Pitts-
burgh, grand warden, J. P. Torrutice, UlairB-vlll-

grund eentry, B K. Kerstctlcr, Lewis-burr- f,

supreme represonlatlvcB, Arthur II.
Union, Philadelphia. N l: Hoedell, Philadel-
phia, John Gates Jr . Pittsburgh, Alexander
!. Nicholas, Philadelphia, W. R. Hovan,
Kcrantoi. M. V Thompson. Carlisle, and Dr.
J. C ltusscll, Warren, alternatti supremo
representatives, Dr, II L. Hurtzcll, Altoona,
Dr. ticorgo li Wilbur, Illoomshiirg; Jesse
Hlnckburn. McKeesport, J. Dnllna Smith,
I'hllndclphln. I". L. Kry, Housovllle. W. .1. i

Jacobs. Sanelxiro, nnd K. M. Hodges, North
Warren; grund truntits, William - loung.
Philadelphia. T. P. Iveedy. Johnstown, and
Chnrles i). Morgnn. Tltinvllle

The general organization haa upward or
STn.oun memberB. In inure thin 2hj(i ounclln
throughout the United Stntea nnd soma sec-
tions of Canada. It was organized 3S years
ago In Boston and In that time has paid out
more than l72.UOU,tOU to the widows and
orphans of deccasod brethren. Its alms and ob- -
jects nro to promote tho genernl brotherhood
of men and to nrovldo protection to those de- -

pending um He members at tho lowest possi
ble cost consistent wnn nnsoiuic sateiy.

Artisans' Order Mutual Protection
Tho final vote In tho M. K. Session on

the amendment to lncrcaso tho rates of death
benetlt dues, aftor tho action of tho Com- -

mtttee of the Who c, v. nt 1
ror nnn o agntnst naopiion,
tho figures beforu published
being In error.

Hrother K. M. Speakmnn,
of Southwestern Assembly,
who 1b an expert actuary for
fraternal beneficial organiza-
tions and not connected with
professional ijfo Insurance
compunles, adds his testimonyto the action of tho M. E. Assembly on May

O. 1)0 K.I5B' Tlio Artisans Order of Mutunl Protection Is
rraternal benoflrlary toclety organized undertho Una of tho Stato of Pennsylvania 41 yearsno The objott of tho association la to pro-

mote good fellowship, tho Individual Interestsor Its membership and tho granting of bonetlts
111 the event of htckneas nnd rprtnln HUpltlnJ
ninnunts upon tho death of u member. Itthe distinction of having tho vast majority
of Its members In Its homo city and la ono... mo iw iow organizations mat navo con-
tinued to prosper without tho asslstancu of paid
organizers, thus permitting the granting of
veneilts at tho leaat possible cost to Its mem-bership.

"In tommon with all fraternal societies, therato charged to provide for tho fulillment ot
thn death benetlt obllgatlona has not been thoequivalent uf the rnto which la today rocog-nlre- d

by law as sufficient. The question of
rates hae been sno that was brought to tho
attvntlun of the governing body of the order on
several occasions, ns tho thinking members of
tho fraternity recognized that while tho funds

tho order havo been Increasing rapidly, thopremium charged should bo on a basis to for-"j-

set at rest any question as to the possi-
bility of tho order fulrtlllng Its obligations lorall time to omo.

At a meeting or the Moat Excellent Assem-bly during tho year 1914 a Commission on
Hntoa was appointed, who Investigated thequcBtlon thoroughly. It was the privilege or
the writer to be associated with this commis-
sion as uctuary. An exhaustive ttudy ot nctual
conditions was made, and tho results showedthat with a very moderate Incrcnue m charges,
particularly In view of the healthy condition

tho order's finances and membership, thoqutatlon of rates could be settled permanently
THnri tVlst eiliiina,lnn nf tha niirrv m lulnnpw v vntv' ivi4 uig .uuttuiiDiuii tut)
Most Lxcellcnt Assembly voted to hold a spe-
cial meeting May 5 for tho purpose ot discus-
sion and tho enactment of their recommenda-
tions. At this meeting the bylaws of tno order
nvero amenflod, carrying Into effect the recom-
mendations of tho commission.

tHlhe ordor Is to be congratulated upon the
wisdom shown by the delegates to this meeting

by their action tho Artisans' Order of
Mutual Protection places Its llnanclal arfalrs

such a position that It can fate the future
with every confidence, that It will Uways be

u position to carry out Its pledges to Its
membership and offer protection to the insuring
jjuviiv iii um lunuoi ijot pumiuiu VUIlBlbtentwith Bafety. Tho confidence Instilled hi themembership by the action can only result In an
enlargement of its Held ot usefulness and an
Increasing number ot members In tho years io
como."

Tho M. E. M. A. Harry C. Smith, with the
sanction ot the Hoard of Directors, has Issued

call for all the recorders of the Ordor to
meet him at an Informal dinner to be held atDlngham House on Saturday evening next.
May ;- -. It Is expected that this conference
will result In great benefit and Is the Initial
effort ot a policy that has been decided upon

bring the membership In even closer touch
than heretofore with the management of the
Order. The recorders are, so to speak, theagents ot the Most Kxcellent Assembly, and It

believed that much good can be accom-
plished by tno Interchange ot opinion upon
topics now uppermost In the minds ot the
members.

The Most excellent Master Artisan has ap-
pointed the following committee for special
work and has Issued a call for a meeting Fri-
day evening. May 31: Brothers C. W Morrow,

S. W. Oadd. William V. Cotter, II, n.
Prentxel, E. N. Mayor, a I Bcholl, John V,
"vVtlden, T. E. Johnson, C. P. Calver, J. 11. Y,
Ulakely, Oecrge P, Lolt, A. H. Underdown,

C. J. lllchter, T. M. Zebly, J, T, Carl
mlchael. James C. Marr, T, a. Bachran. L. O,
Armstrong, W. If. Kehr. Dr. C. C. Sticker,
William li. Pollock. W. Brown, W, T. PIdcock.

It. ilurton, T. II. Dltter, C. O. Btachkouse,
W. Bhaw, Dr. II. II. Lott, E. V. Cook, lfl

Yelland. L. A. Williams, J Young, w. B.
Mackcy, Herman Meyer, John Llpaey, J. It.
Jordan. It. T. Jeffcott, A. J. Kelly, H. T,
Everllne. Harry Gehman, II, A. Wlnterkntght,

II, Patton, V. R. Uallle, E. P, Kendrlck..
George Taylor, C. B. Steele, J, 2. Martin,

K. Bernard, William F, Voorhees, II, J, L.
Jacobs.

Isaac C. Underdown Assembly devoted moat
the last meeting to the report of th repre-

sentatives to the M. E. Assembly, which was
by Recorder Klrkpatrlck, and the master

artisan placed It before the assembly for free
open discussion concerning- - the subject

matter. Each one of the representatives was
called upon to give his views concerning tha
action taken at the session, after which M. E.

A. Harry C. Sroltb was called upon for
further explanation, which he gave In his
usually clear, energetic and forcible manner.

was the assembly's pleasure to have aa a
visitor Brother Joseph wood, Jr., of Long Is-
land Assembly, and from his talk there U
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no doubt tht his assembly and all the other
assemblies In and near Oe great metropolis
will benefit by reason of his having been a
representative to the M. E. ABpembly.

It la the strong opinion of Master. Arllsan
Dltter that the restless feeling which was
prevalent prior to the M. n. session will die
down and the members will go Into the worK.
of securing candidates nnd making the bal-
ance of lOiS the success that should attend the
Order.

Enthusiasm Is starting with Underdown As-
sembly, which will probably have two relnjr
teams nt the athletic meet, something which
they hnvo not had for soma years. The mas-
ter artisan feels that before the year shall
have ended certain plans laid down will ma-
ture nnd the constructive work of the com-
mittees appointed and thn work done In other
directions will be felt to a substantial

Asembly''.obsema Its fifth anniver-
sary by a ladles' rflght nnd banquet and mode
a success of It through tho efforts of Chair-
man Alexander, notwithstanding the absence
of a Inrge part of the membership. A general
program nnd frnternal nnd external fond tor
thought by P. M. K. M. A. McConnell and
E. J. Cattell wcro enjoyed. Tonight's meeting
of tho assembly will mark the real nnnlver- -

Coillngawood Assembly shakos up In a hat
the names of members at the meeting and
tho one whose nsrrx- - In drawn receives a Prliu
to the valuo of $1.IS0. ....Pennsylvania Aesombly has sent
momnTsmp nn exnoustivo an" rnnvuiuimi

with comparison of rates, on the
change of dues, written by Recorder Frank
II Stockley.

KnifihtB of Pythias
The Past Chancellor's' Association's meeting,

May ft, had business discussions both Inter-
esting and Instructive At tho meeting on

juno mailers 01 interestpertaining to tho order In
win no ihkcii up

lembern of tho association
nnd representatives to the
Grand Lodge are requested to
be on hand.

Compnny 2, Uniform Ttnnk,
has a committee appointed to
prepare pinna for a day's out-
ing for tho members and
ramiuee.

Tho grand chancellor, Benjamin Moore, offi-
cially vlsltod Mount Alto Lodgo, No. 218, at
Porknslo. A numerous delegation fromnuns by automobile, The meeting
wns opened hy tho C. C William K Krout,
nnd V C. Trnnk Harding. Tho grand chan-
cellor and P. C. C. Thornns C. Thompson wero
Introduced by I. C. Wilson K. Oeorgo. The
meeting wan cntertnlnod by tnusla and speeches
hy Brothers D. Rlsfion and litshop A. Robert-
son, of Carvcmvlllo Lodge. P. U. C Thomp-
son dwelt nt length on tho principles of friend-
ship, charity and benevolence, and received
warm commendation.

Dr. J, P. Lrwln, of Mount Alto, followed
with npproprlnto remarks, o, c. Denjamtn
Moore kept the nnsembletl brothers, to tho
number of 100 or more, spellbound for f,r, min
utes. Aiier me auarcsn, nino post cnanceuors
received tho Grand Lodge rank. At this Junc-
ture a surprleo was sprung; tho doors were
nnenol and the Pcrknile band marched In
nnd gavo selections ot orchestral and popular
music.

Grand Chancellor Mooro paid nn official visit
to llarbnrossa lx,1ge In their hall, 7th street
above Glrard avenue. After the lodge was
regularly opened, P. G C. Thomas C. Thomp-
son, acting an a M, A., Introduced tho grnnd
chancellor and Julius Mnuntnoy. Tho grand
chnncollor, though compelled to hurry tor a
train, delighted 100 members of tho order
prnsont by his numerous stories and flights of
oratory on lythlan principles Among the
other visitors were Profilers Cherry, of No.
18, Petore. Hid; Palmor, 80; Drodlc, 31; Hill-ga- s,

4H; Watklns, 2.1: Pyfcr, l,"l. and Free-
man, ot Mount Slnnl. Pittsburgh Hrother
Israel Levy, representative of lin. extended
to tho G. C. the courtesies of his lodgo.

The Grnnd Fraternity
Tho membership contest In tho Philadelphia

district la foiitlnutng to rumlslt lots of excite-
ment, not only for tho leaders but for somo
of tho toll-en- d contenders as well. Tho re-
sults as tnbutatcd last week nhowed that Fra- -
tcr Jacob Hoth Jumped from imn place to Dtn
place, while Prater H. 11. Jluchnniuin. a new
member, went from 45th to 21M. Fruter It. W.
Johnstone, Jr.. goes from M)th to 37th, Herbert
Hnrrlu. a now member only lat month, hiagained .'10th plncc. whllo Fruter Genu Fay
has climbed from l,th to 12th ulacc.

Tho leuders, too, havo changed, Prnter
displacing Frater J. It. McC lellau. who

KromlHeu to be back In his old place at tho ton
next toutit takes place, white FruterMclgrano lb Just ns determined to keep thu

coveted ton of the list.
The standing uf contestants la as follona.

1. Melgr.tnc, 0210 poliitu, J. It, Meridian,
4lo, Anthony Cunco. 15.V); Thomas Litlo. HSU;
Charlce W. Forbes. 117(1. Ed Trlgnanl. 000, Leo
Hrittlnghnm. M. D 770. J. Kcsslcr. 700, Jacob
Hoth. 7;: J. Elmer Williams, t,S0, Charles
Amrheln, D3o. Oeno Fay, 11.10, John Todd, Sr..
till). Joseph Hughes. UIO: Fnuik White. M, I).,
!O0; Howard Holllngsworth, M0; It 11.

COO; Harry Flnlayson, ISO; Oltvtr
Actinan. 4M); Preston Andrew s. ISO, Ma bio
Haywood. 4M); Loltoy Kurtz. 400. John

450; Benjamin Thomson, 410, J. A.
Michaels. 430. It, Klrby. 4'I0; Chris Urbach.

i: William Schralshuhn. 401), Robert Klshei,
400. Herbert llnrrls. IU), B. c. Miller, 400; M.
Mueller. 400; Walter Stock. 400. Dr. J. R.
Wlllln. 3VJ: II. s, Martz. .'150: F. aembncti.340; Paul Shelp, .'I2S; It. W. Johnstone, ,i:0;
Hurry Hoffman, 300: Samuel Clawson, 273:George Woldman. 270.

J. Mulford Flslcr. 5V); George King, 250; R.
Kuchne, 250; C. S. Jxuroy, 250, Wllber

250; Robert Mills, 250: George Markley.
MO; J. J. McDevltt, 250; Russell McKlnney.
250; Cecil B. Myer. 250; Ralph McCormack,
250, W. M. Parrlsh, -- ,'hj; jonn iticnnrdnon,
250. Joseph bentore, ;.; i- -. - Hhort, 250.
George W. Stube, 250, J. Allen Turner. 2.'0;
Martha O. Sampson. 250; Paul Wendler. 25(1;
Morris Asner, 2.iu. vvniton Jirown. 210; tl. M.
Daudert. 2.10, D. J. W. Glboon. 230. W. A. a
Harper, 2:10; John Howard, 230, John II.
Hoover, 230; William Latham, 230, James
Moran, 230, George Arnold, 220, Ralph Dlehl,
220; R. II. Evans, 220, R. J. Uilger. SI. D.,
220; J. P. Griffin. 220; John Hanson, 220;
John Williams, 220; Andrew J. Getz, Jr., 210;
Arthur Hinds, 210, S. G Kcnredy. 210; Louis
Mamh, 210; W. II Emme, 200, Charles Hoehn,
20", Karl Hittenberger. 200, Albert Knereher.
200, Samuel Pedcn. 200, Nnrrla See. 2O0, a
Trunk Vlenta. 200, Henry relilacher. 150. John
Henrle, 150: JameH McGrother, 150; Edward
Palmer, 150. John ElsAOTth. 130. L. K
Knowles. 130: J. A. 1. Patton, 110, John
Baker. 115; Thomas Cojne, 111); Anna Gard-
ner, 110- - Mary Pmlth. 1)0' I). J Pillllvnn. loo

One hundred and thirty-nin- e fraters were
resent at tno mai iucduhb hi j.ast I'ara.6 ranch to see a class of 47 candidates In-

itiated into the mysteries ot tho order. It
'was one ot the largest classes ns well as ono
of the largest attendances In a long tlmo. Tho
keen interest In the meetings may bo traced
to several causes. The vaudevillo stunts pro-
vided by tho Medley Four Is ono of tho main
reasons, while the efforts of tho degree team
In making it "warm" for tho candidates Is,
no doubt, another. The Entertainment Com-
mittee la worried at present as to tho ability
of the big assembly room to hold the record
crowd they aro expecting at the next meeting
in June, which will bo laules' night. Tho ar-
rangements of the committee will Include
some original features In the entertainment
line, and from all past Indications the lam
comers will havo to view the proceedings
through the windows.

Loyal Order of Moose
The entire membership of the Loyal Order

of Moose has been saddened by the news that
among those who went down to a watery grave

by the sinking of the Luslta- -
nta was Libert Hubbard, the
eminent writer and phllosp-rhe- r.

of llBt Aurora. N. y.
Brother Hubbard was one of
the most distinguished and
valuable members of the or-
der,'3WE' and the Moose credo la
the product of his gigantic in-
tellect. His Interest In the
order waa Intense, ami hla

forceful writings upon the subject of Moose-hea- rt

the vocational Institution connected with
the Loyal Order of Moose were veritable In-

spirations,
Tha unanimity with which the members of

Philadelphia Lodge conformed to the resolu-
tion passed by the lodge In reference to tho
observance of Mothers' Day was most pleasing

STRONGER THAN
EVER

The Artisans Order of
Mutual Protection pays
Sick Benefits to its mem-
bers and $1000 or $2000
at death. It promptly paid
in claims $138,000.00 in
Philadelphia last year
alone.

BEAL ESTATE FOB BALE

SCIlUItnAN
iwiM,TmTiiimriMffiiMMiiiiiiimB

A REAL BARGAIN FOR YOU
In nn Ideal Suburban Home

$30,000 Prqperty for $16,000
By Reason of a Forced Sale

An opportunity to possets a modern stone and shingle home, with grounds of 0
'sores; spacious lawns, old shade, shrubbery, fruit, outbuildings, IS roonu. attractively
arranged. 2 hatha, 4 fireplaces, hardwood finish, beat, porches on S sides.

Picturesque Surroundings, Near Glenside
Located en Oermaotown and Willow Orove pike, dot to railroad station and Wil-

low Drove trolley With frotuage, et IM feet, easily a 12.0OO house and t acres of
ground worthv f Z00O an acre. Poeion by payment of small amount of cash. Geo-ero-

terms.

HOWARD B. WILSON CO.
2122 Gemantowa Ave., 2236 W. Lehigh Ave. Both Phones

m&Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

re
to note. At the regular meting of the lodge
held on that day fully 1000 members were
present, and every .man In the hall wore a
white carnation In the MpM of his coal. Dic-

tator Ford delivered a brief address In refer-eno- e

to the observance, and the Peerless band
of No, M dlBcoursed pleasing musto whlell
was appropriate to tho occasion. It is doubt-
ful If any other fraternal order observes tho
dny more faithfully than tho Loyal of
Moose, ns-n- t tha supreme annual convention or
the order held In Cincinnati In August, 1018,
the commendable project was brought before
tho attention of theconvcntlon and received
a hearty nnd unnnlmous1 permanent Indorse-
ment from tho representative delegates assem-
bled.

The progress of the work on the new home
of Philadelphia Lodgo Is yery pleasing to Jho
membership. It looks rather certain that
home will bo ready for dedication by Labor
Day, upon which occasion tho ceremonies will
be of a surprising nature. The front entrances
nro being elter'd at the rams time that the
addition Is being constructed In the rear, and
a good Idea of tno enure proposmuii um "
be gathered. Tho entire structure will repre-
sent an approximate expenditure of ZS0,O0U

and few lodROS of any order will have J, more
palatial home than Philadelphia Lodge, No. 01.

Sons of Tcnipcrnnce
Norwood Division, Mo. 10S, meeting at Nor-

wood, Delaware County, was tho next In lino
for vlsltatlo.l by Omnd . Worthy Patriarch,. m ,nn necom- -

panled by P. O.W. P. T. T.
Jones, C. T. V. Ilergmann,
llornca Cooper, P. O. V. A.
Thnman Htokct and .Ilepre-tentati-A Henry P. Swlgear,
Grand Patron. Cndets of Tem-
perance of Pennsylvania, also
pnH,..nlnltvnn Tram Divisions

J Nos. 1U, 34, 30, 100 and 220.
uno new snemoer wn nun-nte- d

after short addresses by visiting mem-Sier- s

and rongs by members of No. 100. Re-
freshments wero served.

Wuaker city Division, no. ;, ino iiotiio "
Ion of the grand worthy palrlnroh. was visited
In an official wny and no was accompanied by
Past Grand Orflrrra John Mnssoy, p. SI.
Turner, fnrl Uergmann. William Lijwry,
Thomas Stokes. J. J. Scott, Thomas Ph pps
nnd .Mrs. L, St. Lowry nnd representatives
from Divisions Noa. 10. 31. 33 nnd 30 of
(Pennsylvania

Grand Worthy Patriarch Albert 'A. Woolfo. of
iNow Jersey, with Orand Pntron Ella. Hughes
nnd Past Grands Herbert nicBslng, Fred G.
Jlecvos and Brother Sprnguo were received
with due honors. Tho evening was npent with
short talks, sones nnd n sketch renclereii ny
Miss Matilda Johnson nnd Herbert Jones, of
No. 31 Polled plants were presented to tno
Grand Worthy Pntrlnrch and to P. G. W. P. L.
Hornmann, thn deputy grnnd worthy patrlarcn
of tho division, alter which refreshments wcro

Bristol Division, No. 107, meeting In
Unit, Bristol, wns vlsltod, nnd whllo this

division hnn had surprises during lta existence
ot .Tt years, vet the pouring out nf tho city
membership on an official visitation this year
Loot tho record, for they camo by all routes
nnd by various conveyances. Tho members
of Kevstono, No. HI, camo by auto, 28 strong;
Progressive, No. 34. bv auto car with rs

holding 40. nnd tjuaker City, No. 3!l by
flm mom nrlstoernt c limousine with 0, f but
somo on their return ran out of Juice, not
gas, for thero wan plenty of that, and had to
bo helped home. DlvlslonB Nob i, 12, in. 10,
20, 31, 3.1, .".(. 5!, 12- - and 171 wero repre-
sented nnd refrrvhmentB wero served.

Friendship Division, No. 205. of New Jersey,
meeting In tho hall, Broadway and
etreot. Camden, was officially visited May 10
by Grand wormy latriarcu " """'-- !

of New Jersey, with hli ytaff of officers anil
tho follnvln pnnt prnnds, Ross Mock, ill lorn
P. Compton, William C Acken, II. Blessing;,
Georgo Ellis. SlrB. Ruth E. niesslng, Ircd O.
Reeves. Ruth Blesalng and Llljv H'lRhes.

Grand Worthy Patriarch Charles W. Hamp-
ton of Pennsylvnnln, ncrompnniod by Grand
Scrlbo It. AviBpeoce. Grand Treasurer E. R.
Stelnmet7, ofnnd Chaplain S. Daniels and
Pnnt Orand Worthy Patriarch Casper Sillier,
nnd tho following past grand officers: T. T.
Jones, Giles Slacnuley, C Bergmnnn. W. II.
Iivvry. Thornns Stnkea. Sirs, Lllllo SI. Lowry,
Thomas PhlPPB and J. Shelly, and representa-
tives from Divisions Nob 7. 12. IB, 10. 20. 34,
.Tl 5S nnd 171. were Introduced nnd received
with due honors. Two new members wero
ndded to their roll, nfter which tho two grnnd
worthies put their heidB together and started
tho ball rolling, mingling songs, recitations
nnd addresses. Tlio rerltntlon nf Slater Jennlo
Ttmngan. of Nn. 1(1, wnn received with de-
light ni she has bcorme n general favorlto.
A handsome rustle flower box tilled with plants
waB presented to Grand Worthy Patriarch

A. Woolfe hv the members or No. 203,
after which rcfreshmentn were nerved.

Order of Good Templars
Gnldon Link Lodge must acknowledge n sur-

prise when at ItB recent public meeting a
young man unknown to any of the members
camo in and when opportunity was given him
to speak Bald, "I foum, that my social drink-
ing wna getting too much for mc, so I quit,
and, seeing notlco of thlB meting In tho Evln-im- i

LKHOEit, I came to vou for encouragement
and for something to do for the temperance
cause." Needless to say, he received a cordial
welcome nnd jvlll be put to spreading tho
gospel of temperance nnd prohibition.

Tho meeting under Golden Lodge auspices to
be addressed by Sirs. SInry Harris Armor In
Cumberland Church on Friday evening next
la being well advertised, and n splendid audi-
ence Ib expected. All nre working hard to
mako It a success, Mrs. Armor will do her
iiart thoroughly and tho moro pcoplo present
tho better bho will talk.

SlrB. Armor will speak In the church 10th
nnd Whnrton Btreets on Wednesdny evening
next nnd In Rlchnrdson Slcmorlal Church, both
and Walnut atreetn, on Thursday next. AllmettlngB begin nt 8 o'clock.

A meeting of tho Federated Committee will
bo called this week, when literature of tho
I' lying Squadron of America will bo distrib-
uted. .

Ladies of tho Maccabees
Keystono Hive. 53d and Haverford avenue,

entertained the juniors In K. O. n. Hull. 814
Jvorth Jlninil street, on Saturdny afternoon.Games, followed by Ice cream and enke, mnilevery eiijojahlo evening for Iho little folks.Quaker f'lty Hive entertains them next month.Groat Record Keeper Miss Hurgln, Sirs. ,-

Wright, of Quaker city lflve, nnd StlssA. I.. Ilerll, of Olivet Hive, spent a few days
In Chatham assisting Sirs. A W. Fryo-i- n In-
teresting tho ladles of the vicinity In thoorder. SIIss Burgln returns thero on Slondayto Institute n hive The Stato home of thoKnights of tho SIuccabeeH la located thore,

Slanslpn Hive 1731 North 3Ut street, heldvery Interesting review on Wednesday even-ing, despite the rain, and admitted one appli-
cant to membership. Ihey will hold a "pack- -

fcw ai mcir next review, on vveunes-ua- y
evening, Slny 20

tiptia illio has completed all arrangements
mr their entertainment In Narragansett Hall,lull Germantown avenue, for Wednesdnvevsnlng next. Olivet Hive. Parkway llulld,Ing, Miss Ilerll. chairman, made arrangements
for nn entertainment at their next review, onThursday evening, May 27. All hives arepleased that the reduction In membership feestill continues for this month.

Homesick Runaway Boy Asks Shelter
A boy, bedrnKslod and muddy

nnd wearing no hat, walked down tho
Btcps of tho Spring Garden street station
of tho Philadelphia and Heading Rall-wn- y

today and told Policeman Moore, of
tho 11th and Winter Btreets police Bta-tto- n.

that ho had traveled on foot from
Langhorne, Pa., a miles away. He had
been adopted from St. John's home, 48th
street nnd Westminster avenue, by Mrs.
Mary Erb, oh Langhorne, and wanted to
go back to tho home.

DKUNBUIta GOING OP HIS OWN

VOLITION, SAYS BERNSTORFF

Decision to Lcavo Without Sugges-

tion From German Government.
WASHINGTON, May 17. "Doctor

Dernburg Is going to lcavo tho United
Stales," Count von JJcrnstorlT, tho Ger-

man Ambassador, uald yesterday. "1 do
not know whero he Is going. Ho Is leav-
ing of his own volition."

Tho Ambassador's statement confirmed
rumors circulated for tho last few days
that Doctor Dernburg's speeches nnd
statements socking to Justify tho sinking
of the lAisltnnla would make his further
presence In this country Impossible.

"I only know," Ambassador Bcrnstorlt
said, "that Doctor Dernburg told mo he
had decided to lcavo tho United States.
Doctor Dernburg Is a commissioner of
tho German Hed Cross. His decision to
lcavo the United States was without sug-
gestion from tho Embassy or tho German
Government."

FRIENDS HONOR MEMORY
OF CAPTAIN SAMUEL HUGHES

Monument to Old Seaman to Bo Ro- -
dedicated on Memorial Day.

Erected by His Friends
To tho Memory of

Samuel Hughes, (Master Mariner.

Tho above Is tho slmplo Inscription on
tho modest monument placed over tho
Brnvo of Captnln Samuel ilfughcs, former
port captnln, by his friends In marltlmo
circles. It will bo appropriately dedicated
In Greenwood Cemotory on Memorlnl Day.

Captain Hughes, who died on July 13,
1914, wns ono of the most popular master
mariners of tho port. Ho hnd a reputa-
tion for novcr going back on n frlond.
His genial nnturo nnd a heart as big as
himself endeared lilm to all who camo
In contact with him. Tho llfo of Captain
Hughes reads llko ft pago In fiction. With
"Dynamlto Johnny" O'Brien, ho was tho
most famous filibuster to Cuba prior to
tho Spanlsli-Amerlcn- n Wnr. His cc- -
capades wero of hair-raisin- g charactor.
During the war Captain 'Hughes served
his country as master of a collier In the
Philippine service, carrying coal to
Dewey's (loot.

OBITUARIES
JOSEPH II. WEAVER

Demonstrator nnd Represcntntlvo of
Enstman Kodak Company.

Joseph II. Weaver, for many years Tl

demonstrator nnd representative ot tlio
Enstman Kodak Company, of Rochester,
died yesterday nt his homo, 1714 North
29th street, from n. ntroko of pnrnlysls.
This was tho third attack ho suffered In
several years.

Mr. Weaver was born In this city 63
years ngo. Ho specialized in tho demon-
strating of dry plates In photographla
development for tho Eastman Company
In many largo cities. Ho la survived by
his widow, four daughters nnd ono Bon,
Joseph A. Weaver. Tho funeral services
will bo held at tho Church ,of tho "lost
Precious Blood, 2Sth nnd Diamond streets,
Wednesdny morning, where Solemn High
Mass of Requiem will bo celebrated. In-
terment will bo In Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery.

WILLIAM O. ROWLAND

Prominent Coal Denier, Clubman nnd
Sportsman.

William O. Rowland, for many years
engaged In the coil business. Is dead at
his home, 4S4C street, lie was SI
years old, and succumbed yesterday, fol-
lowing a brief Minora.

Mr. Rowland succeeded his father, Ben-
jamin Rowland, In tho coal business es-
tablished by him in ISfiff, nnd was acttvo
ns its head until n few years ago, when
tho firm was purchased by tho Newton
Coal Company, lie wns a member of tho
Union League, tho Racquet Club, tha
Huntingdon Valley Country Club nnd tho
Philadelphia Gun Club. A widow and two
sons, William O. Rowland, Jr., and How-
ard Rowland, survive.

Tho funeral services will bo conducted
Wednesday, at 11 a. m., at his late resi-
dence.

Prof. Carl Tliorbahn
LANCASTER, Pa., May rof. Carl

Tliorbahn, who had been n potent force
In developing tho musical talent of Lan-
caster, died today. Ho was SI years old.
Ho was born In Parchlm, Germany, em-
igrating to Canada In his young manhood.
Ho eventually became lender of tho The-atr- o

Roynl Orchestra, Montreal. He sub-
sequently became prominent In the musl-c- al

circles of various American cities,
coming to Lancaster In 1SSI.

Tor many yeais ho wns Instructor of
Instrumental music in tlio high schools.
Professor Thorbahn waa a composer of
prominence.

" Miss Sally Morris Wnln
Mlsa Sally .Morris Wain, u great grand-daught- er

of Robert Morris nnd a sister
of Mrs. Charles Custls Harrison, wife of
the former Provost ot tho University of
Pennsylvania, died nt her home,

Farm, near Cheltenham, yes-
terday. Sho was In her 70th year. Miss
Wain, who wns affiliated with a number
of philanthropic and charitable organiza-
tions, was tho daughter of tho lato Ed-
ward Wain, a prominent resident of this
city. She was a direct descendant of
Nicholas Wtvln and John Nixon, who fig-

ured conspicuously In tho Revolutionary
War. Two brothers, Jacob Wain and Ed- -

New ALL-STON- E Residence
k- - ..

ward Wnln. nnd n t.i.. . .
den Sheperd, wife of tho Ar5,d,Bni!f?
Trenton, nro her survivors. t

Dr. Frederick S. Coolldtre
NEW YOltK. Mav 17.n. r--1

Coolldge, formerly wldeW L.f"aorthopedic surgeon In Chicago .it8!?'his homo here In his BMh v. .."',
born In Boston and was U
Harvard In 1837 and from theT li?"3
school at Harvard In 1890.

.nnSrteuac3BIS6 rtl,0PCdl "WrtaWttlHj

Pntrick Currnn
NonnlSTOWN, Pa.. Mav 17 r... i

CUrran, n retired llnuor ,it ' .,"Ck'
tonslvo real estate owner In Norrtst.died hero this morning. Ho

MAItTUEIl
nIlNi:s THITES. On 3Hals, by tho Itev. Victor II. L&.1',?!.

K. TIUTE3 and PAUL nAniJ,13!
IN MKMORIAM

HAlit.V. Th 1wl ,. ...
father join I?. NAaL,fa.,nUT1 '1this life May 17, 1010,

W1FH AND CHILDREN
IVKItNWAO. In loving M

WEIINWAO, who fiffffitfltS
T:y.

SBeatfjg
AItNlig.-.8IJS- AN 13AINDniDOE,
of JohnS. Uarnoa, at her reiiin.7,a.?.
10 East THtli St., Now Yorkday morning, .May IS 101.1. y. Sirs! iLfeat 101.10 o'clock on Tuesday, i Si ji 7,,1,?
Church of tho Incarnation, llsth it. 1M uS1- -nrliJl.nnn nve Inlrrm.M

IIO.NIHtlOHT. On May 10, 1015, Bert,.'r,Ai ..li.. ii..
late Oeorgo Ilonhrlyht. of Phlla'af' ltho Slth year age, Intcrra.ni iiTuesday at Hochestcr. m

1HIAIIV. On. May 10, 1MB, nmVAim'fl
ot tho lolo Hose ilrady, and !. tlEdward J. and Laura Hrady. Si

tho funeral will bo nlvon, "u8no,k
imoiVN.-- On May 10, 1015, CIIAnLES f3

husband of Urldcet littmn funml ST

jt " lllii. nequlem II.S" at Tt. s$J3b
Church
Cemetery

i iv . in interment Holy Crwi

11YINOTON. JOSEPHINE ir.. i..!!Haniuol V5. Hylneton, of Clnclnnui'Ohio, on May 14, at tho residence itniece, Mrs. ifcnry Hoover, Wayne, p7 vSi
....... .uu,w ...W B, ...ujr ao, iuio, rrhrits.1
IUNN At Parkland Heights, Pa., on Hit14, 101S. GEOiinu v.. son of lata pVim
H. and Emma 1. Dunn. Relatives and frlugi
nro invited to attend the funoral irvlint tno parlors or Hamuel w, Kehr & SoivM
2101 Diamond at . on Tnesdnv nrtam. rtsal
S o'clock precisely. Interment at Mt. Pmci

EASTXACK. At Hvvedeshoro. N. J IImB
1(1, 1913, MAflOAnET A. aVfiTUlcKisI
CnmrlBilinrn M I nn ll'.....J. . . . 5?"

at 2 p m. Interment Eako Park Centtirr
OAKNEIt. On tho 10th Instant, ANNISUl' I VI! I.I.Unl nf ll.A in. it . - ............j, .,.w u. uiu ,u,u lurrisuii d, uar.ncr. D. D.. of Xorrlstovvn. l'a. Rirvir.. .,

the resldrnco of her son. Dr. Albert d

Garner, 020 DoKalb St., Norrlstown.-Ta- .,

Tuesday evenlnir, May 18, at 8 o'clockInterment at Lewlaburs, Pa., Wcdnsjli
afternoon.

O OS EAR. Of Now York. GUSTAVR rl

May HI, IPlo, oeloved fathor of Florence Q9
VH.'i.iiiiVMiiiiii utuieioi 4jiiinin. ttuu AUtlSUaHerman fJoHiar. Mrs. Tt. Klein, or Phiiirui.
nhltt, nnd Mm. M M, Cohen, of Torontofi
jniuriiiciii, in, .ii. murium euieicry, DDMflt
Nortli Cedar UIU Cemetery. FynnltfwrV l
Tuesday afternoon, nt 180 o'clock. BelaUruS
T. O. F. S. of I.; VVashlngton Lodfs, ivj'
to, V, nnd A. M.. are Invited to atter.d. '
Kindly omit flowers. Washington and Itiltt.X
moro papers lueiino copy.

IIAKPEK On May 10. 1015. M'ABRBtK
ttAItPEIl. In Ills llOth year. Duo nu .9J
tho funeral will be clven. from the r.il.
1ence of his E'.vvood C jofferta.
100 East Vt'nlnut ave., Xlorchantvllle, JJ. .

IIARIIIR. On tho 10th Inst.. CATHERINE
j' iiiii-,it- . vvuo ot i ivaiiison Harris, jr.
uuo notice ot inn uincr'ii win do given.

HAUSEIt On May 10. 1013. MINN;
dauchter ot tho lato Georn u.

mid Anna D. Ilnuser Funeral services on
Wednesday, at '1 p. m precisely, at Its
rarlors of August P. Kunsltr, 50(11 Wnti
Tlna st. Interment prlvato at North Cedar;
Hill cemetery.

KUEIINEIt On JIny 10, Win, MAnt AJ
widow of Charles Kuehner. Funeral seiTlwi;
on Wednesday, nt " p. m , at her late ww
nence, ouvi .orin Allison si uurnuis
nrlvnte.

i On May 10. 101B. IfAnntRT
'daughter of tho lato Joseph T and 6mv
LniiiKon. Funeral services on Wrdnesdi?'
hi 7:30 n. m nreclselv. nt her late real-- i
dence. 1S1.1 North 11th st. Interment aj
Thursday morning, at Lower Penn's pert,'
JN. J.

MOOIti: On May IB. loir.. MAHION 1IAB,
DV MOOriE. dauKhter of the late Simoal
and JIarlon Orceno Jloore. Relatives nil
frlenda aro Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Tuesday nfternoon, May IS, it
- o'clock precisely, at her late residence, :u-- 2

spring uarnen st. Interment private.
HANIiI.E. Suddenly, on May 10, 1010, tAR- -'

CAKET, vvlfo ot John Handle and dauibtu
of tho lato Manrarct and Itohert Purlov.
HelatlvAa and friends, also members of Scott
M 1'.. Church, nre lnvltn.1 to attend ttl
funeral services, nn ThuiKttnl nfternoon. all
1 o'clock preclvly from her husband's resl--

dence, ?S2 Wlnton street 22d and Fnjdtrt
aveniu?. jnterineiir ni imisiae wemeicrr.

IHIWI.ANn On May 10, 101S. WILLIAK
ov'RiiiNriTOV novvr.AN-- n mi of ih lati
lienjamlu and Karali Itowland. Itelatlvei and
friends of tho family are Invited to attend ;ifunetal serviiea, on Wedneadny morning:, the
imn, ai ii. o ciocK, ai nis lata resiuenL-c- 9.ijsj
Eelper St.. Frankford. Interment strictly frl--

vnie.
STItKKPEIl. On May 10, 1015. KATHBI.T

(' . ilauchter nf lln lain s.imurl and lVbOMll,
Btreeper Funeral service at St, retersi
i.utnernn cnurcn. uarrcn mil. fa. m
Wednesday, at II p. m. Body may be vUwad
at the residence of her cousin, Hennas
Lent. S0.11 Oxford St.. Philadelphia, oa
Tueaday, from R to 0 p. m Interment t
Barren Hill Cemetery.

TIHINIIUI.1.. At Hartford. Conn., on Ma
10, 11110. THOMAB TUft.VHL'1-L- . Kunaral
rrom his lato resldenie. 7(1 Asylum ave.,
Tnendiiv. Mav 1H. nt "'HO n. m

VOOEE. On May 10. 101S. JULIA, vfldos1
ot vviuiam u. vogei. j'unerai services
vveanesaay, at L' p. m at ine resiaencs
I.KM .A C. 11llllln. 1nA, .11 l.., Tilllie. puu, ,' , iiiumiii ici. u. .a.

ttl.. rlnrmnntnivn fnlprment Drlrlte,
1VEIKICI,. On May 10, 1015, ItACHEIi B.'

WU1KEL, widow ot Samuel Welkel. Hineral
on vvennesaay, at - p m., iroin mo nroi'
dence of her Joseph u uouat
Prospectvllle, Pa. Interment nose 1IU

Cemoterv '

WIECOX. On May 10. 1015, at her IjJJ
residence. (HO North S.1th St.. MAH01BET,
V., daughter of the late Samuel C. u.
aiary uarnng Wilcox, in ner win ji".vug nonce oc ino lunerai win os iirvu.

M
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